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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Dedication Of Twin Covered Bridges
Sunday Within Hour Drive Of Dallas
Twin covered bridges, the only

pair in the United States, will be
the. focus for sightseers Sunday

afternoon at 2:30, when a newly

established recreation area will be
dedicated at Forks, in Columbia
County, a few miles east of Benton.

The bridges, historic examples of

a fast vanishing Early American
scene, have been painstakingly re-

novated, their former sturdiness re-
stored, and new roofs constructed.

Pennsylvania once had over 400

covered ‘bridges. They have mostly

been replaced by steel or concrete
structures as modern traffic proved

too much for the plank-paved

original bridges. Nostalgic calen-

dar publishers immortalize them,

along with the village smithy and

| 

in an arc toward the Old Swimming

| Hole.
Preserved for posterity are the

twin covered bridges at Forks,

spanning the shallow stream, and
now flanked by a charming park |
with a view of Huntington Moun-

tain, a perfect recreation spot.

Instrumental in preserving the

historic bridges, along with Colum-

bia County supervisors, is the The-=

odore Burr Covered Bridge Society
of Pennsylvania, which will be

represented on Sunday by Mrs. Vera

H. Wagner of Harrisburg.

Principal speaker will be Dr. Syl-

vester K. Stevens of Harrisburg,

executive director of Pennsylvania

Historical and Museum Commission.

Harold A. Swenson, director of the
small flashing brown bodies curving | State ‘Tourist Bureau, will be the
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Center Cut

PORK CHOPS

19 Ib.

Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF

2 1b. 95¢
 

Shurfine Frozen Cut

GREEN BEANS

5 pkg. 9c
Poms wow mmr scm

 

 
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES
(White - Yellow - Devil Food

3 pkg. 98c
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... And, Daddy said,

he’s going to surprise you with automatic Gas Heat!

 

other featured speaker.
The twin bridges are an easy

drive from Dallas. Go out through

Ricketts Glen to the Benton turn-

off from the Williamsport road. Go

straight through Benton and Still-
water on the road to Bloomsburg,

and when you reach Forks, follow

the signs. There
bridge at the turnoff.

Start around noon to allow plenty

of time for enjoying the new park

before the ceremonies get under

way. It is about an hour's drive,
but there probably will be traffic on
Sunday, heading toward Forks.

Take a picnic lunch, and stake

out a claim on one of the newly in-

stalled picnic tables. The Benton

Argus says there is plenty of park-

ing space.

Darnell Farm Sold

Family Leaves Area

Mrs. A. E. Darnell, with three small

children, Bernadine, 10, Edward, 8,

 

‘and Linda, 6, are leaving Loyalville
today for their new home in Hazlett,
N. J. where they will join Mr. Dar-
nell, who has been commuting back
and forth over the weekends. He is
in the laboratories of the Metals
Disintegrating Co. of Elizabeth N. J.

where metals are reduced to pow-

der.
The forty acres of land, with the

big red barn which has been a land

mark for generations, was sold in
May to Raymon Hedden, for whom

Mr. Darnell once worked..Mrs. Mary
Nienius, Mrs. Darnell’s mother, re-

mains at Loyalville in her own

home.
The red barn is already being

repainted and touched up with
| white, and the nine-room house will

! be renovated.

The Darnells have purchased a
three bedroom ranch home where

they are within five minutes drive

of the Atlantic Ocean, eight miles

above Asbury Park.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST

And we’ll save money, too!

  

GAS HEAT costs less to install, operate and maintain I

Before you buy fuel or convert your heating equipment, be sure to

phone your Heating Contractor, Dealer, Plumber or Gas Company !

Get Your FREE Heating Survey Now!

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
and WATER Company     

FREE for information and service.
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Harveys Lake Lions Hold Charter Night

 

 

Me bed In the BACK MOUNTAIN telephone ENterprise 2-0668, TOLL

Harveys Lake Lions Club honored |

past presidents at Charter Night.|

This annual affair was attended by]

Kane,

Church.

Seated at the speakers’ table are,

pastor of Gate of Heaven William Curwood and Mr. Curwood.

Joseph G. Schappert, master of cere-

monies; Mr. and Mrs. William Cur-

Explorers Make Trip
Faster Than Expected
Explorer Scouts paddling down |

| the Susquehanna, always run into

something unusual. This yar it |
was fish jumping into+the canoes|
 

{ Chicken salad and corn bread;
peach upsidedown cake, marmalade

or- strawberry preserves; yeast!
rolls, chocolate syrup; spaghetti |

| with meat sauce; basic french dress- |

! ing, mixed fruit salad, hamburger
barbecues; baked macaroni and |

| cheese and sweet-sour green beans. |
|

Leaders included Mrs. A. Curtis |

Edwards, Mrs. John Blase and Mrs.|
Besecker.

SECTION B —PAGE 1

within sight of frantic elderly ang-
lers trying to lure them with the
latest in bait, and low water m

several spots, which brought on a
splashing walk alongside the canoes,

easing them over sandbars and
gravel spits.

Instead of reaching Tunkhannock
| as planned on Saturday at noon,
| they reached it on Friday night, one
| day short of the planned six-day
trip. And as usual, Scouts were
burned black and ready for some
of Mom’s home cooking.

|
|{
i
|{
|{

| Two years ago, Explorers selected
| the West Branch of the Susquehan=
| na, found the trip not so pleasant

gs paddling down the East branch.
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Become an

Executive Secretary

one hundred and twenty members | left to right: Mrs. John O'Connell,

and guests. Mrs. Joseph GG. Schappert, Mr.

Guest speaker was Judge Richard | Schappert, President Harry Jones,

Bigelow, who was introduced by [Judge Bigelow and Father Kane.

Master of ‘Ceremonies Joseph G. Standing are: John O'Connell,

Schappert. Invocation was by Father James Darling,Mrs. Darling, Mrs.

Library AuctioneersTo Call
Eastern Star Sale August 18

“If you want it, we have it!” |the members of the Dallas Chapter,
quotes Layiah Martin as she notes | 396.

the material for her “Odds and | Mrs.

Ends Booth” for the Eastern Star |<Plant and Produce” committee:
“Fun, Festival and Auction” Sat-|leatha Wolfe, Marie Wolfe, Thelma
urday, August' 18, at the home of | Adams and Agnes Myers, are very
the Ray Garingers at Harveys Lake. | busy checking the“G reen Thumb”
Jane Hackling, Ruth Bennett, Alice {members for their contributions too.
Borthwick, Agnes Elston and Jennie) “The Jewelry Commitiee too. is

Miers of the “Odds and Ends” com- { checking, repairing and polishing,”
mittee add, “If you don’t want it, |states Olga Kozemchak, chairman,

we can use it!’ as they contact |Laura Dymond, Nancy Wood Evans,
| Myrtle Rineman, Nettie Conduras,

Eleanor Coolbaugh, Louise Cragle,

Irma Culp, Louise James, Audrey

Morris Lutsey, and Betty Meeker,

the Worthy Matron (a jewel in
her own right.)

“If I am busy working, my

kiddoes need to have something to
do,” said Elsie Jolley who came
up with the idea of the “Kiddy Kor-
ner.” _ Bina Holdredge, Vida Com-

McDERMOTT’S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

AND BAR

THE LUNDY BUILDING

36 Main Street, Dallas

NOW OPEN

KITCHEN WILL BE
OPEN SOON

Jane Schooley and her

Beauty contest to select the Lady |
of the Lzks will be held August 19

at Sandy Beach. Stephen Glova is

general chairman,

|
|

|

nt

wood, honored guests.
t

{

|
i '

stock, Rose Krown, Margaret Miecz-

kowski, Harriet Durbin, and Bernice

Stephenson then offered to be on

Elsie’s committee.

Rose Krown, Dorothy Johnson,

Ann Hall Jewel, Cordelia Hall, Pearl

Gosart, and Annjane Layaou Coch-
ran are busy finishing the plans for
the drawing of the handmade quilt
at nine at the auction bloek where

Myron Baker and Richard Demmy

will add their zest and spice as

the auctioneers.

Finish Mealtime

Magic Course
East Dallas 4-H

 

 

Has Final Meeting
Roundup and final meeting of

East Dallas 4-H Club was held

Thursday at the home of Mrs.

James Besecker, Jr., in East Dallas.

Eleven members completed the

course in ‘Mealtime Magic,” and

each brought to Roundup 6 yeast

rolls and a completed circular and

activities record. o Mrs. Ruth Darbie, county home
| economist, judged the rolls and

| awarded ribbons to the following:

| Carol Hozempa, president; James

| Besecker, III, vice president; {Susan
| Polachek, secretary-treasurer; Judy

| Blase, song leader; Diane Hozempa,

| game leader; Linda Barber, news

| reporter; Janet Harrison, Connie Ed-

| wards, Norma Jean Shupp, Bruce

| Goeringer and Carl Goeringer.

| Among other recipes each child VA 3-3123   'made at home (and in class were:
.

 
CALL THE SCHOOL TODAY

STUDY AT

WILKES-BARRE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

August is Final Registration Month

1962 Catalog Available   
 

Member F.D.LC.

Y ~~ THE

Lo 11 West Market Street  
a

‘What's your size?
Try our college plan for size. It’s money for tuition,
books, living expenses. You can borrow any amount up
to $10,000.00 and take up to 6 years to pay. Life insur-
ance included, too! For college ahead. .. see us today.

Call or visit any First National office for complete
details about our College Loan Plan. Dial VA 5-4551

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BmOF WILKES - BARRE

/ MAIN OFFICE « PUBLIC SQUARE ¢ KINGSTON « PLAINS « CROSSROADS ¢ FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS
; 93Qaey Aveuiagsha r&9 Public Square 6d Wyoming Avenue 3 Nosth Min Streep
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Mountaintop  


